THE POLLS-A REVIEW
THE 1988 PRESIDENTIALPRIMARIES
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Pollstershave been involvedin presidential
electionsformorethan
halfa century,
andbynowthebestareabletogaugepublicreactions
to
the competingcandidateswithimpressiveaccuracy.But pollingin
statepresidential
withthatingeneralelecprimaries
is, bycomparison
tioncampaigns,botha newerand a moredifficult
art:newerbecause
thecontemporary
systemofpresidential
withitsintensive
nomination,
publicfocuson the candidates'performances
in a longand decisive
seriesofweeklyprimary
elections,is less thantwenty
yearsold; more
difficult
because theprimary
season involvesa morecomplexset of
conteststhanthesubsequentgeneralelectioncampaign.Primary
seasoninvolvesmorecandidates,fewervoters,a less-knowledgeable
and
less-committed
public, and less-understood
campaignand election
rulesthanthegeneralelection.In 1988JesseJackson,thefirstblack
candidateto have a chanceto winthenomination
ofa majorpolitical
party,introducedadditionalcomplexity
to the primaryseason. By
an essentiallynew politicalsituation,Jacksonhelpedto
generating
illuminate
boththepollsters'standardoperating
proceduresand their
occasionalinnovations.
How-and how well-do pollstersdeal withtheseprimary
season
difficulties?
Herewe describeandassess theefforts
ofthreeprominent
in the 1988presidential
pollingorganizations
primary
campaign:the
the HarrisPoll, and the CBS News/NewYork
GallupOrganization,
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1 Ouranalysisis farfromexhaustive,
Timescombine.
evenwithrespect

tothisverylimitedsetofpollingoperations.
Butthen,ourgoalis notto
rendera balancedsummary
verdictaboutthecompetence
or utility
of
thesespecificorganizations'
efforts
in the1988campaign.Rather,our
aimis to use theseorganizations'
experiences
to illustrate
someofthe
andpitfalls
possibilities
facinganypollingorganization
ina presidential
primary
campaign.In a concludingsectionwe briefly
addresssome
moregeneralissues regarding
the role of pollingin the presidential
nominating
process.

The PrimarySeason Polls
The thrusts
oftwomajorprimary
seasonpollingefforts
are evidentin
Tables 1 and 2, whichlistthe 1988stateand nationalcampaignpolls
conductedby the GallupOrganization2
and by the CBS News/New
YorkTimes combinefromthebeginning
ofthecalendaryearthrough
theend oftheprimary
seasonin earlyJune.
The GallupOrganization
conductedearlyand late preprimary
(or
precaucus)polls in each of eightkey states.Most of theearlypolls
wereconductedfromthreeto fiveweeksbeforetheprimary,
whilethe
1. Ourchoiceofthesethreeorganizations
was prompted
in partbytheirpublicprominenceamongthelargenumber
oforganizations
engagedinpollingduring
the1988presiofmaterials
dentialprimary
season,and in partbythereadyavailability
documenting
theirefforts.
2. Thephrase"GallupPoll" is usedto describetwodifferent
departments
at theGallup
contracted
witha
Organization,
Inc., butonlyone setofpolls.The Gallupcorporation
of televisionstations(and some newspapers)called CONUS to conduct
consortium
politicalpollingin 1988.The Gallup/CONUSmaterialsgivento us forreviewwere
producedunderthiscontract.
The pollinterpretations
werereleasedeveryMondayfor
broadcaston Tuesdayevening.LarryHugickand AndyKohutcompiledthedataand
wrotethestoriesundertheirownbyline.
The seconduse oftheterm"GallupPoll" refersto thesyndicated
articleunderthe
bylineofGeorgeGallup,Jr.,and Alec Gallup.JimShriverwrotethesearticles,which
werereleasedforuse in newspapers
themorning
afterCONUS broadcastthem.Newspaperspurchasing
thesyndicated
columnwerefreeto use all, part,or noneofthetext
At largemetropolitan
local reporters
releasedby theGallupOrganization.
newspapers
rewrotethe articleundertheirown bylines,pickingdata and prosefreely
typically
fromtheGalluprelease.
to Newsweek and
In 1988theGallupOrganization
also provideddataundercontract
theTimes-Mirror
chain.Pollsconducted
underthesearrangements
werenot
newspaper
bythe
referred
to as "GallupPolls," butas, forexample,"Newsweek Pollsconducted
GallupOrganization."
In thisarticlewe use thelabel "Gallup" to referto thesyndicated
Gallup/Shriver
columnand "Gallup/CONUS"to referto theHugick/Kohut
releasefortheCONUS
We havenotanalyzedtheuse ofGallupdatabyNewsweek or theTimesconsortium.
Mirror
chain.
to JimShriverand LarryHugickof the GallupOrganization
for
We are grateful
structure
theiroffices
thisorganizational
tous andformaking
availabletoour
explaining

inquiries.
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Table 1. Gallup Polls Conducted Duringthe 1988 Primary
Campaign
SampleSizea
Dates
1-3 Jan

8-10 Jan
15-17Jan

22-24 Jan

29-31Jan
12-14Feb
19-21 Feb
19-21 Feb

26-28 Feb
26-28 Feb

4-6 Mar
4-6 Mar
4-6 Mar
10-12Mar
25-27 Mar

8-10 Apr
15-17 Apr
21-23 Apr
29 Apr-1 May

5-7 May

13-15 May

3-5 Jun

Coverage

Reg

Iowa

1,223

National

1,210

South
Massachusetts

1,208
1,227

Texas

1,207

New Hampshire 1,214
South
1,201
Iowa
1,215
New Hampshire 3,058
Florida

Florida
Massachusetts
Texas
National
New York

1,206
3,019
3,043
3,078
1,211
1,205

Dem
588

416
370

560

577
1,177
426
639

489
483

1,173
1,537
1,302
535
421

Ohio
New York
National
Ohio

1,201
3,065
1,204
3,033

490
1,096
584
1,556

National

1,204

608

California

California

1,205

3,052

Rep
519

545
322
538

Type
Telephone

Telephone
Telephone
Telephone

529 Telephone
1,531 Telephone
333
331

Telephone
Telephone

496

Telephone

396

1,024
686
1,139
567
329

487

1,376

Telephone

Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone

Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone

Telephone

Telephone

Telephone

NOTE: For finalpreprimary
pollsin New Hampshire,
Florida,Massachusetts,
Texas,New York,and Ohio,preliminary
two
resultswerereleasedbasedon first
nights'polling,followedbyfinalresultsbasedon fullsample.
a "Reg" refers
to numbers
ofregistered
voters."Dem" and "Rep" referto numbersofregistered
partyidentifiers
and "leaners"in nationalpolls,andto numbers
of
registered
voterswho "planto vote" in parties'primaries
in statepolls.

late polls were invariablyconductedon theweekendprecedinga Tuesday primary.The emphasison preprimary
polls (and especiallyon late
preprimarypolls) presumablyreflectsand capitalizes upon Gallup's
status as the best-known"election caller" on the Americanpolitical
scene; scores of newspapers headlined Gallup's late results in their
finalday or two of preprimarycoverage.
By contrast,the CBS News/New York Times combine conducted
preprimaryor precaucus polls on only fiveoccasions: once in Iowa,
twicein New Hampshire,once in the SouthbeforeSuperTuesday, and
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Table 2. CBS News/New YorkTimes Polls Conducted Duringthe

1988Primary
Campaign

Sample Sizea
Dates
2-5 Jan
17-21 Jan
30-31 Janb
25-30 Janc
8 Feb
9-13 Febcd
13-15 Febce
16 Feb
17-21 Feb
23 Febc
28 Feb-2 Mar
8 Mar
8 Mar
8 Mar
15 Mar
19-22 Mar
5 April
11-13 Aprilc
19 April
26 April
3 May'
3 May
9-12 May
7 Jun
7 Jun

Coverage
Iowa
National
National
New Hampshire
Iowa
New Hampshire
New Hampshire
New Hampshire
Nationalf
South Dakota
South
South
Florida
Texas
Illinois
National
Wisconsin
New York
New York
Pennsylvania
Indiana
Ohio
National
California
New Jersey

Tot

Dem

Rep

3,126
1,663
1,187
1,784

502
602
447
434
1,674
1,442
954
1,510
933
934
666
8,259
1,494
1,647
1,593
?
934
581
2,100
2,095
1,375
1,540

432
438
319
513
1,652
1,636
1,184
1,567
684
1,014
421
6,681
1,384
1,276
854
?

5,245
2,734
1,922

1,654
2,115

1,382

1,894
761

Type
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Entrance
Telephone
Telephone
Exit
Telephone
Exit
Telephone
Exit
Exit
Exit
Exit
Telephone
Exit
Telephone
Exit
Exit
Exit
Exit
Telephone
Exit
Exit

a "Tot" refers
to totalnumbers
ofrespondents;
"Dem" and "Rep" referto numvoterswho"usuallyvoteor arelikelyto votethisyearin a primary
bersofregistered
or caucusofthatparty"or,in thecase ofexitpolls,to actualprimary
voters.
b
Special"Bush/Rather
Survey";New YorkTimes only.
c CBS News only.
d
Tracking
pollsconducted9-10 Feb, 10-11Feb, and 12-13Feb; resultsreleased
separately.
e Tracking
pollsconducted13-14Feb and 14-15Feb among"likelyprimary
voters";resultsreleasedseparately.
in SuperTuesdaySouthern
andBorderstatesproduced575Demof Oversampling
craticand375Republicanprimary
votersin thosestates.
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once in New York. Most of the combine'sstateor regionalpolls (a
totalof 14) wereexitpolls (or, in thecase of theIowa caucuses,an
entrancepoll) intendedto explainafterthefactwhypeoplevotedthe
waytheydid.3Typically,resultsfromthesepollswereused by CBS
News duringelectionnightcoverageand by theNew YorkTimesin
each Tuesday'spria longanalyticalstoryon theThursdayfollowing
mary.
Both Gallup and the CBS News/NewYorkTimescombineconductedoccasionalnationalpollsin additionto theirstatepolls;inGalintervals
five-week
lup's case therewerefournationalpollsat roughly
in lateJanuary,
forthecombinetherewerefourplusa spebeginning
forthe New
cial "Bush/Rather
Survey" conductedin late January
YorkTimes only.

state
tack,eschewing
tooka different
The Louis Harrisorganization
a totalofsevennationalpollsat roughly
and conducting
pollsentirely
earlyJune.The Harris
through
four-week
intervals
fromearlyJanuary
from
withtotalsamplesizesranging
pollswereconductedbytelephone
1,018to 1,263.4Duringthe same periodHarrisproduceda totalof
ofpolling
betweenthefrequency
45 pressreleases.5Giventhisdisparity
thatthe
andthefrequency
ofpressreleases,itshouldnotbe surprising
We
datacitedina typicalHarrisreleasewereless thanideallycurrent.
lookedat thelengthoftimebetweenthelastdayofpollingandthedate
ofthepressreleasefor67 HarrisPoll andGallupPoll storiesbetween
1 January
to pollsconducted,
and 9 June.The Harrisstoriesreferred
to pollsconon average,15.3daysearlier;theGallupstoriesreferred
ducted,on average,7.4 daysearlier.6Only20% of theHarrisstories
figure
for
datawithin
5 daysofthelastpolling;thecomparable
reported
theGallupPoll was 70%. In short,theHarrisPoll was oftenreporting
data thatweretwo or moreweeksold in a politicalworldwherethe
accuracyof surveysis highly(and negatively)correlatedwiththe
amountoftimebetweenthesurveyandtheelection(Crespi,1988:167).
or
Moreover,some of the HarrisPoll storieshad lead paragraphs
whentheywereactually
headlinesthatimpliedthedata werecurrent
3. We excludefromTable2 an additional
seriesof12stateexitpollsconducted
inSuper
Tuesdaystatesby CBS News only;thesewerepresumably
usedduringelectionnight
coverageto help"call" individual
primary
outcomes,
butwe hadneither
thedatathemselvesnoranyotherrecordoftheiruse.
4. Numbers
ofregistered
votersandbreakdowns
bypartywerenotprinted
ontheHarris
pressreleases.However,theinformation
is publiclyavailablefromtheHarrisPollorganization.
5. Thereleasescontainbothweeklycommentary
andweeklypolling
reports.
Wedidnot
differentiate
betweenthetwobecausetheformat
and contentof thereleaseswas the
sameforbothtypesofpressrelease.
6. The medianlengthbetweenfinalpollingandreleasewas 13daysfortheHarrisPolls
and4 daysfortheGallupPolls.
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Table 3. Level of StatisticalAnalysis in Poll Stories
Gallup
Narrative
onlya
Univariate
analysis
Frequencyb

Subgroupfrequencyc
Bivariateanalysis
frequencyd
Longitudinal
Zero-order
cross-tabe
Trivariate
analysis
cross-tabf
Longitudinal
First-order
cross-tabg
Correlation/regressionh

N

CBSINYT

Harris

0%

33%

18
5

0
0

22
36

18
27

8
72

7
0

14
18

12
8

2
0

0

0

0

100%

100%

100%

22

25

45

0%

No tabulardataincludedin pressrelease.
ofa singlevariable.
Frequencydistribution
c Frequency
distribuwithin
a subgroup
ofthesample(e.g., preference
distribution
tionamongRepublicans).
d
fora singlevariablecomparedat twoor morepointsin
Frequencydistributions
time.
variable(e.g., votepreference
eCross-tabulationwitha singleexplanatory
among
andconservatives).
liberals,moderates,
cross-tabulations
comparedfortwoor morepointsin time.
f "Zero-order"
withcontrolvariablesotherthantime.
g Cross-tabulations
coefficients.
h Correlation
or regression
a

b

several weeks old. On 3 March, fivedays beforeSuper Tuesday, Harris released a reportheadlined: "Negative Vote Pivotal in Super Tuesday Balloting." The headlineexplicitlyindicatedthatthepoll had relevance forthe upcomingSuper Tuesday primaries.But the surveyon
which the report was based was a national survey conducted immediatelyafterthe New Hampshireprimary.These data were appropriate for measuringthe national "bounce" Dukakis and Bush received fromtheirvictoriesin theGraniteState,and were used thatway
in two previous Harris releases. But they told us littleabout Super
Tuesday-certainly less thanwas alreadyavailable fromweeklytracking of opinion in state polls in the Super Tuesday states.
The lengthyperiod between pollingand use of the data in the case
of the Harris Poll is apparentlydue to a scarcityof data ratherthanto
any special sophisticationof analysis. Table 3 shows the level of statisticalsophisticationemployed in reportsof resultsfromthe Harris,
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Gallup,and CBS News/NewYorkTimespolls.The HarrisPoll syndiwithnotabularpresentation
ofdataat
catedcolumnreliedon narrative
theGallup
all in one out of everythreepressreleases.By contrast,
Poll always providedmarginals,and presentedat least one crosstabulation(witha demographic
variable,party,time,or some other
explanatory
variable)inhalfitsreleases.Themostcommonanalysisof
theCBS News/NewYorkTimesdatacomparedthecellfrequencies
of
variablespecificto a particular
of an explanatory
cross-tabulations
survey(i.e., notdemographics,
party,or time,whichare foundin all
combinesurveys).Noneofthepollstoriesofthethreepollingagencies
statisticssuchas meansor medians,
in ouranalysisused descriptive
to describetheir
or regression
notto mention
correlation
coefficients,
data.

The Early Line: MeasuringFavorability
forthepresidency
nowbegina yearormorebeforethefirst
Campaigns
The pollstersbecomeinvolvedas best they
caucusesand primaries.
can,diligently
tapping
publicopinionlongbeforemostofthepublichas
morethanminimalthought.
The chief
giventhe campaignanything
visibleproductof thispreseasonpollingis a peckingorderof first
choicesupportforeach party'snomination.
Whois thefrontrunner?
Buttheseearlyreadingsreflect
Whoare themajorchallengers?
name
recognition
morethanpotentialsupportin a real campaignsetting.
A largefractionof the electoratetypically
reportsbeingundecided,
and whateverpreferences
are expressedare notoriously
volatile.The
additionor subtraction
of a well-known
fencesitter(Ted Kennedy,
MarioCuomo)can scrambletheresults,whilerelativeunknowns
may
lateremergefromnowhere("an asteriskin the polls") to win the
nomination.

These limitations
have prompted
manypollstersto supplement
reportsof first-choice
supportwithadditionalinformation
intendedto
providea morevalidfixon each candidate'slatentelectoralpotential.
In 1988Galluptrieda varietyofapproaches:a questioninviting
each
respondentto designatea second choice for the nomination
from
thefulllistof candidates,a questionprobingfor"strongopposition"
to any of the candidates,and (mostfrequently)
a questionasking
whetherrespondentssupportedtheirfirstchoice "stronglyor only
moderately."
The CBS News/NewYorkTimespolls reliedthroughout
thecampaignon a separatemeasureoffavorable
andunfavorable
impressions
of each candidate.This formathas the disadvantageof requiring
a
separatequestionfor each candidate.But it has the more-than-
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Table 4. Favorability
Ratingsand FirstChoicesAmongDemocrats
in CBS News/NewYorkTimesPrimary
Season Polls
January

February

March

Favorable Support Favorable Support Favorable Support
Dukakis
Jackson
Gore
Gephardt
Simon
Hart
Babbitt
Other,none, DK

74
54
61
57
73
42
54

6%
17
4
4
9
23
2
35
100%

79
50
39
63
44
24
n.a.

21%
13
8
12
6
10
1
30

76
57
51
34
39
n.a.
n.a.

100%

29%
22
14
8
6
n.a.
n.a.
22
100%

SAMPLE: Registeredvoters who "usually vote or are likelyto vote thisyear" in a
primaryor caucus of the candidate's party.
NOTES: "Favorable" entriesare percentagesof favorableratingsamong all favorable
and unfavorableratingsforeach candidate; "undecided" and "haven't heard enough
to have an opinion" responses are ignoredin calculatingthese percentages."Support" entriesare percentagesof firstchoice support.

compensating
advantageofproviding
candidate-specific
readingsrelaof the composition
of thefieldof candidatesas a
tivelyindependent
whole.In addition,theratingsmeasurehow muchthepublicknows
thenumberoffavorableplusunabouteach candidate(bycomparing
favorable
whoareundecidedorwho"haven't
responsestothenumber
heardenoughto havean opinion"),as wellas thebalanceoffavorable
and unfavorable
responsesamongthosewhodo have an opinion.
Thepotential
valueofsucha format,
especiallyintheearlystagesof
a crowdedandrelatively
inTable4, which
undefined
race,is illustrated
andfirst
choicesupport
oftheDemocomparesthefavorability
ratings
craticcandidatesin 1988CBS News/NewYorkTimespolls.The candiintheMarchpreference
datesarelistedinorderoftheirstandings
poll.
inMarch
Butthereis virtually
no correspondence
betweenpreferences
and January;
Dukakiswentfromfourth
to first
place in January
place
in March,Hart wentfromfirstplace to no place, and so on. (For
connoisseursof statistical
theproportion
of intercandidate
wizardry,
varianceinMarchpreference
accountedforbyJanuary
standings
preferencestandings
ratis less than1%-.007.) By contrast,
favorability
likeHart
ingswerebothmorestableovertime(exceptforcandidates,
in Februaryand Gephardtand Simon in March,who had all but
relatedto thecandidates'
droppedoutoftherace) and morestrongly
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Table 5. Balance of Favorable and UnfavorableRatingsof
Candidates in Early CBS News/New YorkTimes National Polls
Oct 1987

Nov 1987

Dec 1987

Jan1988

Average

Bush
Dole
Kemp
Robertson

84
86
62
16

83
81
55
21

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

80/76
83/67
69
23

81
79
62
20

Dukakis

70

64

86

74

73

67
68
38
n.a.

47
45
43
n.a.

58
50
46
59

57
61
54
42/34

57
56
45
45

Simon

Gephardt
Gore
Jackson
Hart
Babbitt

70

40

65

25

66

33

73

54

68

38

SAMPLE: Registeredvoters who "usually vote or are likelyto vote this year" in a
primaryor caucus of the candidate's party.
NOTES: Entries are percentagesof favorableratingsamong all favorableand unfavorableratingsforeach candidate; "undecided" and "haven't heard enoughto have
an opinion" responses are ignoredin calculatingthese percentages.Second January
entriesforBush, Dole, and Hart are fromthe special New YorkTimes "Bush/Rather
Survey" conducted 30-31 January1988.

eventualpreferencestandingsin March. As earlyas January,a ranking
of Democratic candidates by the proportionof favorableimpressions
would have had Dukakis first,Hart last (in spite of his lead in the
Januarypreferencepoll), and Gephardtand Gore in the middleof the
pack.7
Table 5 shows the balance of favorableand unfavorableratingsin
CBS News/New YorkTimespolls forRepublicanand Democraticcandidates fromOctober 1987 throughJanuary1988. Even in thisearliest
phase of the public campaignthe favorabilityratingswere reasonably
good predictorsof the candidates' performancesin the spring.On the
Republican side Bush and Dole were ahead but fading,withDole fading fasterthan Bush. On the Democratic side Dukakis was first,with
Babbitt last, Hart low and dropping steadily, and Jackson gaining
steadily. (We look more closely at the Jackson case later in this review.)
frompercentages
ratingsshownin Tables4 and 5 werecomputed
7. The favorability
based on rawdatawouldproduce
reported
in CBS News pressreleases;calculations
error.
ratings
byavoidingrounding
slightly
different
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The 1988primaryseason had plentyof surprisesin store,even fora
carefulfollowerof these early favorabilityresults-but not nearlyas
many as for someone focusingon the more highlypublicized "horse
race" numbersin the earlypreferencepolls. If one aim of thepollsters
and poll interpreters
is to reduce our quadrennialsense of surpriseat
the events of the presidentialnominatingprocess, greateremphasis
upon (and more thoroughanalysis of) early favorabilitydata might
help to achieve thataim.

The Accuracyof PreprimaryPolls
Political pollsterslike to say thata poll resultis not a prediction,but
merelya "snapshot" of voterpreferencesat a specifictimesome days
or weeks beforean election. This becomingmodestynotwithstanding,
public pollsters' salaries are paid directlyby media executives (and
indirectlyby readers and listeners) whose interestin election polls
rests squarely on the belief that polls predict what will happen on
election day.
Then too, pollstershave not hesitatedto boast when their"snapshots" ofpublic opiniondid turnout to be accuratepredictorsofactual
election results. A New York Times articleabout the accuracy of the
polls began:
in thePresidential
Aftersome embarrassing
primary
season,
findings
newspapers
cameaboutas close as pollingspecialistsbelieveis possible
to forecasting
theresultsofTuesday'selection.
Thatsuccesshas notsilencedthedebateoverhowmuchpollingis too
conductednearlythreetimesas manynational
much;newsorganizations
surveysthisyearas in the 1984generalelection....
dida strong
"The pollsterscertainly
job thistime,"saidEverettLadd,
oftheRoperCenterforPublicOpinionResearchat theUniverdirector
sityofConnecticut.
(Rosenthal,1988:17)
Thus, the pollsters themselves suggest that the correspondencebetweenpoll resultsand actual electionoutcomesis an appropriatecriterionforevaluatingelection season polls.
As we have already seen, neitherHarris nor the CBS News/New
York Times combine was heavily involved in preprimarypolling in
specific states duringthe 1988 campaign. That role was left to the
Gallup Organization,which did conduct preprimary(or precaucus)
polls in eightkey states: Iowa, New Hampshire,Florida, Massachusetts, Texas, New York, Ohio, and California.How accurate were
these preprimarypolls as forecastsof the primaryoutcomes?
The answer to thatsimple-soundingquestionis complicatedby Gallup's productionofthreedistinctsets ofpoll resultsin each state.Early
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pollsconductedfromthreetofiveweeksbeforeeachprimary
produced
one set of results,late polls conductedover theweekendpreceding
each primaryproduceda second set of results,and subsamplesof
"mostlikelyvoters"drawnfromthelatepollsineach stateproduced
a thirdset of results.8In Table 6 we summarizethe discrepancies
betweeneach ofthesethreedistinct
setsofpollresultsandtheactual
primary
results.
The average absolute (unsigned)errorin predicting
Bush's and
Dukakis'svotepercentages
"infromthefullsampleof respondents
and caucuses
tending
to vote" in late Galluppollsin the 12primaries
represented
inTable6 was 5.9 percentage
points.Discrepancies
ofthis
are somewhatlargerthanwouldbe expectedsimplyon the
magnitude
basis of samplingerror;nevertheless,
theyseem quite respectable
given"the practicaldifficulties
of conducting
any surveyof public
opinion"(a standardindustry
disclaimer)
plusthepeculiarcomplicationsand volatility
ofprimary
seasonpolling.
Amongrespondents
judged"mostlikelyto vote" thecorresponding
averageabsoluteerrorforthesame 12 statepolls was even smaller,
about4.3 percentage
points.It appearsfromthisresultthatGallup's
efforts
successful
to identify
likelyvotersweremorethansufficiently
to outweightheircosts in termsof reducedsamplesize.9The correerrorsfortheearlierpreprimary
sponding
pollsweresomewhat
larger,
averaging
about7.6 percentage
points.Even theseresultsseemquite
respectable
giventheamountoftimebetweenthepollsandtheprimaries(fromthreetofiveweeks)andthemarkedly
smallersamplesizesin
Gallup'searlypreprimary
polls.10
In additionto showingtheaverageabsoluteerrorsforGallup'spreprimary
polls,Table 6 also showstheaveragesignederrorforeach
candidate.From theseresultsit appearsthatGallup systematically
overestimated
support
forRobertDole (byaveragesof2.0,3.4,and2.8
percentage
pointsin thethreesetsofpollresults)whileunderestimatingsupportforPat Robertson(by from4.5 to 5.6 percentage
points)
and JesseJackson(byfrom4.3 to 6.4 percentage
points).
BothRobertson
andJacksondrewheavilyfromrelatively
poorrural
8. Gallupmadeno attempt
toidentify
"mostlikelyvoters"intheearlypreprimary
polls.
Theorganization's
ownanalysesofthelatepollsattached
varying
degreesofemphasis
to
theresultsbasedon all respondents
"planning
tovote"andthosebasedon respondents
"mostlikelyto vote."
9. The averageerrorsshownin Table 6 are basedon averagesamplesizes of 1,069for
respondents
"planning"tovoteand540forrespondents
"mostlikely"tovote;Gallup's
methodsforselecting"mostlikely"voters(neverclearlydocumented
in thepressreleases)thusinvolvedcutting
effective
samplesizes nearlyin half.
10.Theaveragesamplesizeswere1,069inthe12latepollsand484inthe12earlypolls
includedin Table 6. In theory,
thatdifference
alonewouldmaketheexpectedaverage
errorsin theearlypollsabout50% greater
thanthosein thelaterpolls.
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Table 6. Accuracy of Gallup's PreprimaryPolls
Average
AbsoluteError

Average
SignedError

Polls:
EarlyPreprimary
Respondents
"Planning"to Vote
Bush (N

=

5)a

Dole (N = 5)
Robertson
(N = 5)
Dukakis(N =
Jackson(N = 8)
Bush/Dukakis
(N = 12)C

7.4

4.8
5.8
7.6
6.4
7.6

-3.1

+2.8
-5.6
-4.7
-6.4
-4.9

Late Preprimary
Polls:
Respondents
"Planning"to Vote
Bush(N = 5)
Dole (N = 5)
Robertson
(N = 5)
Dukakis(N = 8)
Jackson(N = 8)
Bush/Dukakis
(N = 12)

5.9
3.0
5.1

5.5
5.5
5.9

-2.5
+2.0
-4.7

-0.8
- 5.5
-1.8

Polls:
Late Preprimary
Respondents
"Most Likely"to Vote
Bush(N = 5)
Dole (N = 5)
Robertson
(N = 5)
Dukakis(N = 7)d
Jackson(N = 7)
Bush/Dukakis
(N = 12)

3.3
4.7
5.1

5.3
4.3
4.3

-2.7
+3.4

-4.5

- 1.1
-4.3
-1.8

a States in which Gallup reportedRepublican preprimary
poll resultsincludedIowa,
New Hampshire,Florida, Massachusetts, and Texas.
b
States in which Gallup reportedDemocratic preprimary
poll resultsincluded
Iowa, New Hampshire,Florida, Massachusetts, Texas, New York, Ohio, and
California.
c To facilitatecomparisonacross types of polls, Californiaprimarypoll resultsare
excluded fromBush/Dukakissummarycalculations.
d No subsample resultsfor "most likely" voters were reportedfromGallup's late
preprimarypoll in California.
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inwhichsurveysampling
constituencies
is especiallydifficult.1"
Thus,
some of Gallup'sundercounting
of thesecandidates'supportis presumablydue to thefactthattheirsupporters
simply
failedto turnup in
theGallupsampleinproportion
to theirnumbers.
Robertson
andJacksonalso bothclaimedspecialstrength
amongvoterswhowerenotpart
ofthetraditional
mostlikelyto
electorate;suchvotersarepresumably
be written
offas unlikely
to vote.
The undercounting
of Robertsonand Jackson'ssupporthas some
methodological
implications
beyondthe findings
of theseparticular
surveys.Widelyused surveytechniques,
suchas randomdigitdialing,
a "probableelectorate"can
clustersampling,
or reweighting
to reflect
thesupportofcandidateswhoseconstituencies
areespemisrepresent
ciallysensitiveto anybias createdby thesetechniques.Even careful
is unlikelyto recreatethe opinionsthatare
demographic
weighting
missedinan unrepresentative
sample.12 In the1988primary
campaign,
supportforRobertsonand Jacksonwas probablythatsortofopinion.

Trackingthe Race: The Case of New Hampshire
For thepollsters,themostembarrassing
episodeofthe 1988primary
season was GeorgeBush's remarkable
comebackin thefinaldaysof
theNew Hampshireprimary
campaign.Bushhad led RobertDole by
2 to 1 in themonthbeforetheprimary.
But his
marginsapproaching
lead evaporatedafterDole's victory(and Bush's third-place
in
finish)
themuch-publicized
Iowa caucuses.MostlatepollsinNew Hampshire
had Dole evenwithBushor pullingaway.Noneforecasta clearBush
victory.But Bush did win clearly,by morethannine percentage
points.At least one pollsterwas firedfroma nationalaccountfor
havinghad thingsso wrong."I've studieddata fromthousandsof
elections,"anotherpollstertoldPaulTaylor(1988:15)oftheWashington Post. "This is themostuniquefinish
I've everseen."
Both the GallupOrganization
and CBS News conductedtracking
pollsduringthefinalweekoftheNew Hampshire
primary
campaign.
Thus,thecampaign'sunexpected
finish
providesan interesting
opportunity
to assess each organization's
results-andeach organization's
11. For example, 29.2% of households withincomes below $5,000 had no telephonein
1985-86; 15.6% (19.9% in the South) of black households had no telephone.Obviously,
telephonesurveysomit these people. See Thornberryand Massey, 1988:34-35.
realignmentby age, sex, and education
12. Othershave noted that "a poststratification
will not align the telephone populationvery well by race and region." These were, of
course, two importantvariables in Jackson's strength.See Massey and Botman, 1988:
160. However, also see Mitofsky,1981.
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volatileand politiinterpretation
of thoseresults-in a treacherously
callycrucialsetting.
together
with
The resultsoftheCBS NewspollsinNew Hampshire,
of thoseresults,
excerptsfromthepollingoperation'sinterpretations
are shownin Table 7. CBS News conducteda totalof fiveseparate
pollsintheweekbetweentheIowa caucusesandtheNew Hampshire
primary,
the last conductedon the Sundayand Mondaybeforethe
primary
(14 and 15 February)and releasedforuse on thenetwork's
Republicansamplesize
Tuesdaymorning
newsshow.The cumulative
forthesefivepollswas 1,964.
The Galluporganization
polledfromFriday(12 February)through
Sunday(14 February).Preliminary
resultsbased on 993 Republicans
interviewed
Fridayand Saturdaywere releasedfor publicationin
resultsbased on 1,531
newspapersMondaymorning,
and cumulative
Republicansinterviewed
through
Sundaywerereleasedas an update
The dailyresults(includedinthe
forpublication
on Tuesdaymorning.
secondrelease),plusexcerptsfromtheGallup/CONUSinterpretation
includedwitheach release,are shownin Table 8.
One crucialdifference
betweentheCBS News and Galluppolls is
in Tables 7 and 8.
evidentfroma comparisonoftherawpercentages
CBS NewsneverhadBushtrailing
Dole bymorethanthreepercentage
the week beforetheprimary,
and its finalpoll on
pointsthroughout
Sundayand Mondayhad Bush pullingoutto a four-percentage-point
points(among
lead. GalluphadDole aheadbyeightto ninepercentage
fromdayto
"likelyvoters")all weeklong,withlittlesignofmovement
"had itright"earlyintheweekis, ofcourse,
day.Whichorganization
to say. ButCBS News was clearlymuchcloserto themark
impossible
of success is an
laterin the week, wherethe inevitablebenchmark
accurateforecastoftheactualprimary
outcome.
Ironically,
givenwhatturnedoutto be betterdata,CBS News produced "in house" analysesof thosedata thatwerenoticeablymore
"in house" analysesoftheGallup
thanthecorresponding
circumspect
the
the
News analysisthroughout
The
main
thrust
of
CBS
data.13
to conveywithbriefexcerptsinTable
week,whichwe haveattempted
with
7, was thattheracewas "too close to call." WhenBushemerged
a four-point
lead in thefinalroundofpolling,theCBS News analysis
emphasizedtheslimnessofthatlead and thefactthatitwas based on
seemingly"soft" support.By contrast,the firstpost-IowaGallup/
Dole lead, and
CONUS reportannounceda "statisically
significant"
of thatlead fromday to
subsequentreportsemphasizedthe stability
day: the mainimpressionconveyedby thesereportswas one of a
13. Here we referto the Gallup/CONUS analyses producedby LarryHugick and Andy
Kohut which were providedto us forevaluation.
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Table 7. Republican Horse Race in New Hampshirein CBS News
TrackingPolls
Dates

Bush

Dole

N

Commentary

25-30Jan

42%

20%

513 "Bush has a twoto one lead....
MostRepublicanssaytheycould
changetheirmindsbetweentheinterviewand electionday,butover
halfofBush's supporters
say their
mindsare madeup."

9-10 Feb

35%

27%

543 "In thetwodaysafterthe[Iowa]
caucuses,Bush'slead has dropped
to only eightpoints....

In the cur-

rentpoll,Bush'slead narrowed
by
a significant
margin
betweenTuesdayand Wednesday."
10-11Feb

29%

32%

499 "GeorgeBushis no longerthe
frontrunner
inNew Hampshire.
Interviews.

.

. now show a race be-

tweenBob Dole and GeorgeBush

thatis too close to call....

CBS

News' continuing
New Hampshire
pollingclearlyindicatesBush's supandDole's rising."
portdeclining
12-13Feb

30%

31%

594 "stilllockedin a tightrace
virtually
no change."

13-14Feb

32%

31%

588 "stilllockedin a head-to-head
confrontation. . . supportforeach

frontrunning
candidateis about
equal."
14-15 Feb

34%

30%

596 "still in a close race . .. Bush's

slimlead is within
themargin
oferrorand comesentirely
fromthose
. . . who say theywill 'probably

vote' in theRepublicanprimary.
Amongthosewho saytheywill
vote'in theprimary,
'definitely
Bushgets31% and Dole gets31%."
16Feb

37.6% 28.4% 157,625
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Table 8. Republican Horse Race in New Hampshirein Gallup Polls
Dates

Bush

Dole

N

Commentary

8-10 Jan

38%

23%

545 "Bush outdistances
hisclosest
GOP rival,Bob Dole, byalmosta
two-to-one
margin.... Bushsupportis bothwideanddeep....
The 'Iowa effect'on therace,of
intothe
course,cannotbe factored
"
results.

12-13Feb

28%
28%

33%
36%

12-14Feb
12Feb
13 Feb
14 Feb

27%
27%
29%
25%

35%
35%
38%
33%

993 "The widelead Vice President
589a BushheldoverSenatorBob Dole
amongNew Hampshire
primary
votersone monthago is gone.
Dole nowleadsoverBush(36% to
28%) amongmostlikelyRepublican
voters.The lead is statistiprimary
callysignificant."
findsno
902a "Sunday'sinterviewing
321a significant
changein candidate
265a preferences
amongNew Hampshire
in
315a votersmostlikelyto participate
Tuesday'sRepublicanpresidential
Based on all likelyGOP
primary.
votersinterviewed
primary
byGallupFridaythrough
Sunday,Bob
Dole leads GeorgeBushbya margin of 35% to 27%....

16 Feb
a

37.6% 28.4% 157,625

The daily

trendin candidatesupportprovides
no evidenceofanylatemovement
in theGOP race."

Likelyvoters.

sudden and seeminglyirreversibleshiftto Dole followinghis Iowa
triumph.
The Gallup/CONUS analysis of "strong" and "not strong"support
did reveal some of the vulnerabilityof Dole's lead:
lead over Bush, Dole's
AlthoughDole continuesto hold a significant
of likelyvoters
supportremainsless firmthanhis rival's.The majority
whosupportBushstrongly
withfewerthan
backhiscandidacycompared
halfofDole's supporters.
To maintain
hisadvantageandwinonTuesday,
Dole mustholdon to hisless committed
supporters.
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Of course, thatis whatDole failed,in the event,to do. But neitherthe
Gallup organization'sown poll resultsnor the (Gallup/CONUS) interpretationprovidedgroundsforanticipatingthatfailure.
So farwe have examined only an "in house" analysis of the Gallup
Organization'sNew Hampshire data. But workingjournalists' use of
those data representsanother,and perhaps more consequential,product ofthepollingenterprise.We focus here,moreor less at random,on
a front-pagestoryby JerryRoberts in the 15 Februaryeditionof the
San Francisco Chronicle, a storyheadlined "Gallup Poll Says Dole
Leads in New Hampshire."14 "One day beforethe nationallywatched
New Hampshireprimary,"Roberts wrote,
Dole leads Bush36 percentto 28 percentamongRepublicans
considered
mostlikelyto vote,according
to theGallupOrganization
survey.... The
newsurveymirrors
twootherNew Hampshire
pollsreleasedyesterday,
bytheBostonGlobeandtheWashington
Post-ABC.... Bothpollsalso
showedDole leadingBush,butby smallmargins
thatwerestatistically
insignificant.
Dole's lead in the Gallup Poll, however,is statistically
significant.
Roberts's story illustratesseveral importantfeatures of the way
workingjournalistsoftenuse poll results.Taken together,these practices tended in this instance(as theydo more generally)to exaggerate
both the certaintyand the political significanceof the poll resultson
which the storywas based:
1. Robertsfollowedthe Gallup/CONUS press release's lead in
focusingon Dole's more dramaticeight-point
lead among
"likely voters"; indeed, Roberts's storymade only passing reference to Dole's smallerfive-pointlead in the largersample.
The accompanyingtable includedboth margins,but misreportedthe formeras being based on registeredvoters and the
latteras being based on those planningto vote in the primary
(thus exaggeratingthe apparentchange in Bush's fortunessince
January).
2. Roberts's storyread as thoughDole's lead existed on the day of
publication-"one day before" the primary.At thatpointthe
data on which the storywas based were two to threedays old.
Roberts buttressedthe Gallup resultsby citingcongruentdata
fromothersurveys-surveys also released on 14 Februarybut
conducted earlier.
3. Roberts referredto the Gallup resultsas being "statistically
significant,"but he included no discussion of what thatmeant,
14. Roberts's storyhappened to be near to hand. Our assumption,thoughwe have no
systematicevidence to supportit, is thatsimilarexamples could have been drawnfrom
almost any major newspaper's coverage of almost any importantprimary.
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or of the possibilitythatthe advertised"marginsof errorof
3 percentto 5 percent"mightunderstate
theactualuncertainty
oftheresultsin a volatileprimary
setting.
4. A cautionary
sentenceindicating
that"Dole's supportis notas
firmas thatof Bush" appearedas thesixteenth
paragraph
of
Roberts'sstory,farbelowthedescription
ofthe"breathtaking
suddenness"of "Bush's nose dive." As is oftenthecase in
journalism,
clarification
and qualification
werenotallowedto
intrudesignificantly
upona clear,compelling
storyline.
The combinedeffectof theseseveralseemingly
insignificant
journalisticdecisionswas to obscureforthegeneralreaderofRoberts'sstory
the(alreadydeemphasized)
elementsofuncertainty
intheoriginal
Gallup/CONUSanalysis,and thusto increaseratherthandecreasethe
15
potentialforsurprisein thenextday's primary
result.

BreakingNew Ground: The Case of JesseJackson
The candidacyofJesseJackson,anothersurprise
forpoliticalpundits
in 1988,createdspecialproblemsforthemediaand pollsters.There
was simplynoprecedent,
nobaseline,nohistory
forcomparison.
Jacksonwas thefirst
blackcandidatewitha chancetogaina majorpolitical
forpresident.
party'snomination
UntilearlyMarchthepressseemedunawareofJackson'shistoric
role.But a surprisingly
strongshowingin severalSuperTuesdaypriand
maries,followedbyanotherstrongshowingintheIllinoisprimary
thena startling
victoryin theMichigancaucuses,produceda second
ofJackson.He was recogphasein thepressandpollsters'treatment
nizedas a seriouscontenderforthe nomination.
AfterJacksonlost
New York his nomination
once again became improbable,
and the
pressandpollstersbegana thirdphaseofcoveragecentering
primarily
on speculation
aboutthevice-presidential
andaboutJacknomination
son's futurerolein theDemocraticparty.
in thequesThe threephases of Jackson'scandidacyare reflected
tionsaskedbythepollingagenciesbetweenJanuary
andJune,someof
whichare shownin Table 9. In contrastto televisionnews stories
about Jackson's1984bid forthe presidency(see Broh, 1987),poll
includedJackson
questionsduringthefirst
phasein 1988consistently
as partofthehorserace. Throughout
and February,
January
Gallup,
Harris,and theCBS News/NewYorkTimescombinehadJesseJackson as a responseto theirtrialheatsand exitpolls. Standardsurvey
15. While the evidence here is clearly anecdotal, the patternof reportingis consistent
withcontentanalyses fromotherpresidentialelections. See Broh, 1980.
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Table 9. Three Phases of Jesse JacksonPoll Questions
Phase 1: Horse race and candidateassessment
Gallup: Regardless of which Democratic presidentialcandidate you happen

to prefer,
whichone do youthinkcaresmostaboutpeoplelikeyourself?

Harris: Let me read you a list of some people who have been mentioned
as possible Democratic candidates forpresidentin 1988. Who on thatlist

do youfeelyouare notfamiliar
with?
forPresident
CBSINYT:Whodo youwanttheDemocratsto nominate
in
1988-MichaelDukakis,Dick Gephardt,
AlbertGore,GaryHart,Jesse
Jackson,or Paul Simon?Is yourmindmadeup, or is it stilltoo earlyto
sayforsure?

Phase 2: "Assessinga contender"
Gallup: Is your opinion of Jesse Jacksonveryfavorable,mostlyfavorable,
mostlyunfavorable,or very unfavorable?
Harris: Let me read you a list of some people who have been mentioned
as possible Democratic candidates forpresidentin 1988. Which people
on thatlist do you feel you could not vote forif nominatedforpresident
in 1988?
Harris: Agree/Disagree:Because of his radical tendencies,it's dangerous

fora personlikeJesseJacksonto gettoo muchpower.

Harris: Agree/Disagree:The countryisn't ready yet fora black to be
president.
Harris: Agree/Disagree:There are real questions about how honest [Jesse
Jackson]is on money mattersand where his moneyis comingfrom.
Harris: Agree/Disagree:He makes more sense when he debates than most
of the othercandidates forpresidentin both parties.
CBS/NYT: Regardless of which candidate you supportforthe nomination,
which of these Democratic candidates do you thinkwould have the best
chance of winningthe election in November if he were nominatedMichael Dukakis, Dick Gephardt,AlbertGore, Jesse Jackson,or Paul
Simon?
Phase 3: Vice-presidency
and futurerole

Gallup:If theNovemberelectionwerebeingheldtodayandtheRepublican candidateswereGeorgeBushforpresident
andJackKempforvice
whiletheDemocraticcandidateswereMichaelDukakisfor
president,
and JesseJacksonforvicepresident,
president
whowouldyouliketo
see win?
Harris:Now, on theDemocraticside,mostobserversare convincedthat
Governor
MichaelDukakisofMassachusetts
willwintheDemocratic
nomination
forpresident
thisJuly.Ofthefollowing
people,whichone
wouldyouprefer
as yourfirstchoicefortheDemocraticcandidatefor
Vice President
to runwithGovernor
Dukakis?
CBS/NYT:Do youthinkJesseJacksonhas too muchinfluence
on the
Democratic
party,notenoughinfluence,
or abouttherightamountof
influence?
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questionsabouthandlingthenation'sproblems,chancesof winning,
and caringaboutthevotersalso includedJacksonin thewording.
inthefirst
phaseof
But as in 1984,Jacksonwas largelyunreported
in
the 1988primaries.For example,Jacksonfigured
predominantly
onlyonepressreleaseofanyagency-a LouisHarris(1988)essay(with
16 Similarly,
in
no current
data)aboutthe"wildcards" intheelection.
the CBS News releasesaboutIowa and New Hampshire,
Jackson's
showingwas eitherignoredor relegatedto thelastparagraph.
SuperTuesdaychangedthe 1988Democraticcontest.Jacksonwon
forthepressand pollstersto considerhima conenoughprimaries
in
tenderforthe nomination.17
(1988) editorialized
Meg Greenfield
David Broder's
Newsweekthatanything
less was racism,supporting
of
(1988) earliereditorialthatthe press had to changeits reporting
toJackson
Jackson.Time(Shapiro,1988:21)andDan Rather18referred
thisphaseas the"frontrunner"
nomination.
fortheDemocratic
during
Pollstersresponded.
Phase twooftheJacksoncampaignis bestsummarized
as "assessinga contender."Once Jacksonwas perceivedas havinga chanceto
win the nomination,
howeverunlikely,he receivedthe same rough
treatment
thatseriouschallengersreceive.Fromthe pollsters'perthepositivesand the negatives-the
spective,thismeantmeasuring
howmanyvoters
imagemakers'benchmark
forsuccess-and finding
forsuccess.Table 9 dissupportedhim-the politicians'benchmark
usedbyGallup,Harris,andCBS News/
playstypicalquestionwording
New YorkTimesin assessingtheimageofJackson.Someofthequestionswere partof an index containing
both positiveand negative
otherswereneutralintone.Somewerestandard
favorabilattributes;
ityand perceivedvoterstrength
questions.But all had thecommon
characteristic
oftakingJackson'simagewithvotersveryseriously.
A majoruse ofexitpollsduring
thisperiodwas tomonitor
Jackson's
shareofthewhiteprimary
voteto evaluatehisclaimforsupport
from
16. The generalthemeof thisrelease was thatJesseJackson,GaryHart,and Pat Robertson could each have become "spoilers" withintheirrespectivepoliticalparties. While
this early discussion recognizedJackson's importancein 1988, it did not treathimas a
contenderfor the nomination.In general, the Harris organizationlooked at Jackson's
image in more depth than eitherthe Gallup organizationor the CBS News/New York
Times combine.
17. Jackson's victories,along withthe victoriesof Michael Dukakis, in the Super Tuesday primariesprovided an ironic twist to the nominationstrategydevised by several
Southernpartyleaders. The numeroussouthernstates thatagreed to hold theirprimary
on the same day were supposed to forman attractivepoliticalarena fora conservative
Democrat. Instead, the major beneficiariesof the day were the mostliberalcandidates.
The Southern governors who devised the plan had forgottenthat a large portionof
Southern Democrats are black and that another large portionare more sensitive to
nationaltrendsthan to politicalideology.
18. CBS Evening News withDan Rather,30 March 1988, 5:33 P.M.
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7% of
manyraces-the so-calledRainbowCoalition.Afterreceiving
thewhitevoteinCBS News/NewYorkTimesexitpollsintheSouthon
SuperTuesdayandagaininIllinois,Jacksonreceived23%ofthewhite
The New
primary
vote in the Wisconsinexitpoll. A breakthrough?
gainbuttheglass
YorkTimes'sanalysisemphasizednotthedramatic
stillthree-quarters
empty.In a 6 Aprilarticleheadlined"For Jackson,
that
Good Will,ButNotEnoughVotes," R. W. Apple,Jr.,announced
oftheWisconsinexitpollwas that"theposi"thedominant
finding"
intovotesfor
tivefeelingsof many"whitevoters"did nottranslate
Mr.Jackson."Applewenton to concludethat"Mr. Jackson'sfailure
inthe
to winhereseemsto suggestthathe has littlechanceofwinning
bigstatesstillto be contested."The extenttowhichApple'sprophecy
is impossibleto establish,butit clearly
mayhave been self-fulfilling
was fulfilled:
Jacksonwenton to averageonly15% ofthewhitevote
(and almost95% oftheblackvote)in thefivesubsequentCBS News
and CBS News/NewYorkTimesexitpolls.
Phasethreewas thedemiseoftheJacksoncampaignandsubsequent
convention.
Numerousquestions,
eventsleadingup to thenominating
tookplaceduring
andanalysesaboutthevice-presidency
experiments,
seasonleftopentheroleofJesse
thisphase. The end oftheprimary
or in a MichaelDukakiscamJacksonin theDemocraticconvention
nominee.Pollstersused thetoolsof
paignor as thevice-presidential
theirtradeto pondertheseissues.
generalelection
A late-April
GallupPoll focusingon theupcoming
horse race providedthe Dukakis campaignwithample reason to
scratchJacksonas a possiblevice-presidential
nominee.In a trialheat
Bush won over Dukakis45% to 43%. But whenJesseJacksonwas
added to theDemocraticticketagainstBush and JackKemp as the
difference
was
nominee,thepercentage
Republicanvice-presidential
50% to 40%.
greater:Bush-Kempbeat Dukakis-Jackson
The Jackson"damage" to a Democraticticketwas a majornews
itemthatday. GeorgeGallup,Jr.,and Alec Gallupreleasedtheirsyndicatedcolumnwiththeheadline"DukakisRunsNeckandNeckwith
BushbutFalls BehindwithJacksonas V.P." The San JoseMercury
California
daily,rana storyaboutthepoll
News,a respectednorthern
on page IA withthefollowing
lead: "JesseJackson'spresencein the
vicepresidential
sloton theDemocraticticketwouldseverelydamage
MassachusettsGovernorMichael Dukakis' chancesof winningthe
WhiteHouse, accordingto a newGallupPoll" (Hamilton,1988).The
wireservicescarriedtheseresultstheday aftertheGallupnewsrelease.
Jacksoncausedhisteamtolose thetrialheat;that'sbad press.Butit
is also bad experimental
had two simuldesign.Gallup'sexperiment
ofthe
taneousmanipulations.
Thus,a secondplausibleinterpretation
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creatresultis thatJackKempwas a popularchoiceforvice-president,
ing increasedsupportforthe Republicanticket.The surveydesign
to Jackson
changeattributable
simplydoes notallowus to distinguish
to Kemp on the
on the Democraticticketfromchangeattributable
The interpretation
placed on thedata by Gallup
Republicanticket."9
(and further
emphasizedin the MercuryNews story)was the least
flattering
one fromJackson'sperspective-andone thattendedto obconcern,Whois ahead?
scurethetraditional
journalistic
The CBS News/NewYorkTimespollhada betterresearchdesignfor
theweakness
candidates,anditdemonstrated
testing
vice-presidential
nomineemore
ofa DemocraticticketwithJacksonas vice-presidential
thandidGallup.A trialheatquestionpittedRepublicans
convincingly
JimThompsonofIllinoisagainst(1) DukaGeorgeBushandGovernor
kis and Jackson,(2) Dukakisand Nunn,and (3) Dukakisand Glenn.
Like Gallup's,thisexperiment
had no controlgroupforcomparison,
of severalconbut,unlikeGallup's,thedesigndid allowcomparison
that
cretealternatives
on theDemocraticside.20The resultssuggested
the Dukakis-Jackson
ticketwould fare worst against the Bushwon by only3%
That is, Dukakis-Jackson
Thompsoncombination.
Dukakis-Glenn,
or Dukakisalonewonby 12%,
whileDukakis-Nunn,
theDukakis-Jackson
ticketwouldappar15%,and 10% respectively;
entlyhave producedtheclosestrace.21
design,the New
experimental
Despite havinga moreconvincing
YorkTimesgave less prominence
to theresultsofitsvice-presidential
on thetrialheatresultsreceived
experiment.
Jackson'sapparenteffect
werenotuniqueto theGallupPoll. On 12
and questionwording
19.Thismethodology
pollwiththeheadline
June1988,The Star-Ledger/EagletonPollreleaseda NewJersey
HurtsTicketin
with14PointEdge;Jackson
Campaign
"DukakisBegins'88 Presidential
Jersey."The datashowed50% to 36%,DukakisoverBushand44% to 44%,DukakisBush-Dole.PerhapsBob Dole wouldhavebeena popularvice-presidential
tying
Jackson
selectionin theGardenState.
groupto
witha control
condition
eachexperimental
20. Ideally,onewouldcross-tabulate
In theabsenceofa controlgroup,
condition.
theimpactoftheexperimental
determine
condiwitheveryotherexperimental
condition
one can onlycompareone experimental
againstDukakisand "some otherqualified
Bush-Thompson
tion.A questionpitting
haveprovideda bettercontrolfortheexperiment.
candidateforvice president"might
in theDemocratic
ofsupportwitheach ofthenamedalternatives
Thenthedistribution
withthe
ofsupport
withthedistribution
spotcouldhavebeencompared
vice-presidential
alternative.
unspecified
21. This resultwas by no meansuniversal.A 30-31 MarchRoperpoll showedthat
47% to42%. WithAlbertGoreas the
wouldwinoverBush-Thompson
Dukakis-Jackson
Dukakis
candidatementioned,
candidateor withno vice-presidential
vice-presidential
Thispoll
andBushwerelockedina deadheat45%to44%and43%to44%,respectively.
receivedverylittlenationalcoverage.A monthlatera Yankelovichpoll showedthat
47% to42%. However,Dukakisalone
wouldwinbythesamemargin,
Dukakis-Jackson
50% to 39% and49% to 39%,respectively.
or withAlbertGorewonbylargermargins,
The New YorkTimes ranan AP storyaboutthepollwiththedailyelectioncoverage:
New YorkTimes,25 April
or-Gore,"
"Poll GivesDukakistheEdgewithEitherJackson
1988,B6.
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cursorytreatmentin the last paragraphof an articleemphasizingthe
Dukakis lead:
The surveyfoundthatwithMr. Jacksonon theticket,Mr. Dukakis's
10 pointlead was cutto threepoints:Dukakis-Jackson
got45 percent;
Bush-Thompson
got42 percent.On theotherhand,SenatorJohnGlenn
ofOhioandto a lesserextent,SenatorSam NunnofGeorgia,seemedto
by
helpMr.Dukakis.TheDukakis-Nunn
ticketdefeated
Bush-Thompson
ticketbeatBush-Thompson
46 percentto 34 percent.The Dukakis-Glenn
by49 percentto 34 percent.(Dionne,1988)
While the Gallup and CBS News/New YorkTimes polls gave Jackson's vice-presidentialbid littleencouragement,the Harris Poll did
provide some support.In early May, the Harris Poll includeda question about futurevotingbehavior "if a black were nominatedforvice
presidenton the Democratic ticket." Voters who said theycould not
supporta Democratic ticketwitha black vice-presidentwere predominantlyRepublican, while 40% of the registeredblack voters said they
would be more likelyto show up at the polls in November if a black
vice-presidentialcandidatewere on theticket.Harrisreasoned thatthe
added black Democrats would offsetany negativereactionagainst a
black vice-presidentsince those most stronglyopposed would probably vote Republican anyway. The same Harris Poll also showed that
Jesse Jacksonwas the pluralitychoice forvice-presidentamong registeredDemocrats.22He received 23% to JohnGlenn's 21% (and eventual nomineeLloyd Bentson's 6%).

Summaryand Discussion
We began by asking how-and how well-pollsters dealt with the
political complexityof the 1988 primaryseason. Perhaps not surprisingly,the complexityof the primaryseason itselfmakes forcomplex
answers to such simple questions. Differentpollsters did different
things-and did different
thingswell.
Gallup, Harris, and the CBS News/New York Times combine all
conductedperiodic nationalsurveysduringthe primaryseason. These
22. The CBS/NewYork Times pollafterprimary
season,between20 Juneand 5 July,
showedthatJesseJacksonwas also theplurality
choiceamongDemocratic
convention
delegates.TheNew YorkTimesrana storyinthepoliticssectionon6 July1988withthe
headline"JacksonRuns 1stFor theNo. 2 Spot." Eighteenpercentof thedelegates
answered"Jackson"to thequestion,"If Dukakisis nominated,
whomdo youthinkhe
shouldpickto runforVice President?"
However,theTimes pollalso gaveMichaelDukakisreasonnottoselectJackson.
The
ofdelegateswhosaidDukakiswouldhavean edgeintheirstatefellfrom
percentage
67%
to 33%whenJacksonwasaddedtotheticket;thepercentage
whosaidBushwouldhave
an edgeclimbedfrom9% to 37% whenJacksonwas added.
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nationalpolls varied in frequencyand quality,as well as in the
timeliness
and sophistication
withwhichtheywerepublicizedand inIn general,theyseemtohavebeenmostusefulforestablishterpreted.
ingbaselinesearlyinthecampaignseason,as withtheCBS News/New
YorkTimes combine'searlyreadings
on thefavorability
ofthevarious
inTables4 and 5. However,we were
candidates'imagessummarized
ofanysophisticated
surprised
bytherelativeinfrequency
comparisons
ofdatafromthesesurveysovertime,amongregions,or withparallel
datafromindividual
primary
states.
The GallupOrganization
supplemented
its nationalpollingwitha
seriesofpreprimary
the
pollsineightkeystates.Thosepollspredicted
actualvotepercentages
fortheleadingcandidateswithsufficient
accuracytogivebothprospective
primary
votersandthenationalaudience
a reasonablepictureof the strategicsituationin mostof the states
whereGalluppolled-but withsufficient
errorto leave considerable
roomforsurprisein thecloser,morevolatileprimaries.23
Dailytrackingpollsseemespeciallylikelytoproduceeitherboredom(iftheresult
is clearcut)or confusion(if it is not),as Gallup-and Bob Dolediscoveredin New Hampshire.24
The CBS News/NewYorkTimes combinedidextensiveexitpolling
inan exitpoll
votersinkeystates.Sincethemarginals
amongprimary
are nevernewsworthy,
thisapproachhad theconsiderable
advantage
of focusingresourcesand attention
on the tasks of explainingand
are
interpreting
each week's results.25
Explanationand interpretation
especiallycrucialduringthe primary
season, in partbecause of the
sheercomplexity
and unfamiliarity
of theprocess,butalso because
each week's resultscan have a significant
impactnotonlyuponthe
publicat largebutalso uponprospective
votersin subsequentweeks'

26
primaries.

forBushandDukakiswere
23. RecallfromTable6 thatGallup'saverageabsoluteerrors
threeto fiveweeksbeforeeachprimary)
pointsinearlypolls(conducted
7.6 percentage
deemed"mostlikely"to vote)infinalpolls
points(forrespondents
and4.3 percentage
We also foundthatGallupconsistently
(conductedtheweekendbeforeeach primary).
ineachcase byaboutfive
andJesseJackson,
support
forPatRobertson
underestimated
points.
percentage
stemsfromthe
polls,someoftheconfusion
24. We have seenthatwithmediatracking
In gentimelag betweenpollingandpublication.
inevitable
butoftenunacknowledged
(and in someinstances,
polls seemmoreusefulforcampaignplanning
eral,tracking
coveragebyelectronic
analysisbyacademics)thanforcampaign
perhaps,forhistorical
or,especially,printmedia.
forthefactthatso muchoftheanalysisoftheCBS News/
25. Thisis one explanation
Rethanmarginal
frequencies.
rather
New YorkTimes pollsinvolvedcross-tabulations
analysisof
cross-tabular
ofpollstoriesinvolving
call fromTable 3 thatthepercentage
about
YorkTimes surveys,
onekindoranother
was morethan90%forCBS News/New
60% forGallup,and only2% forHarris.
in
eventsis documented
campaign
outcomeson subsequent
26. The impactofprimary
include,forexample,Beniger,
morespecifically
Bartels,1988.Analysesofpolleffects
1976;Sudman,1986;and Skalaban,1988.
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theimportance
The pollsters'treatment
ofJesseJacksonillustrates
of interpreting
ratherthansimplyreporting
raw levels of candidate
amonga
support.Unquestionably,
Jacksonevokednegativesentiment
resulted
segmentof thepopulation.Some of thisnegativesentiment
fromhis politicalexperience,policypositions,campaignstatements,
and acquaintances;but some of it was also due to "old fashioned
thenegativeimracism"(McConahay,1986).27Pollstersdocumented
age of Jackson,but theyprovidedpreciouslittleof the information
necessaryto analyzeor accountforthatimage.28
andpublicizethepopularConversely,
pollstershelpedto document
ityofMichaelDukakisat a pointinthecampaignseasonwhenDukakis
As withJackson,
was farfromassuredoftheDemocraticnomination.
to Dukawe findourselveswondering
whetherthepollscontributed
kis's emergenceby tellingpeople whyhe was popular,or simplyby
is harder,and
tellingpeople thathe was popular.The firstenterprise
rarer-butin ourviewmorevaluable.
therefore
inthepollsters'role,inthisas inother
Muchofthetensioninherent
electoralsettings,stemsfromthe factthattheirpublicis simultaTo theextentthat
neouslya passiveaudienceand an activecitizenry.
pollstersfocuson the"horserace"-who is ahead,whowonthedebate,whois losingground-theymayprovidean excitingstorywhile
the publicfromthe real politicsof the electoralprocess.
estranging
Electionsare supposedto be plebisciteson theparties,theissues,the
Thepollsters'fixation
andthemanagement
ofgovernment.
candidates,
on thehorserace helpsto turnpresidential
selectionintosomething
Derbywithcitizens
morelikea sporting
event-a yearlongKentucky
as thespectators.
Media coverageof the presidential
processsometimes
nominating
ofa primary
or caucusis to be
suggeststhatthepoliticalsignificance
on thecandidates'standings
in thenational
measuredby itsinfluence
are conopinionpolls.The earlyeventsin Iowa and New Hampshire
sideredimportant
inthoseconteststendto risein
becausethewinners
thepollsand theloserstendto fall.It is as ifvotersintheseandother
stateswentto thepollsto recordtheirpreferences
inorderto produce
a "bounce" among1,500anonymousstrangers-therespondents
in
thenextweek's poll. It wouldbe wellforpollstersand poll analysts
aliketobearinmindthat,forbetterorworse,pollresults(andinterpretationsofthoseresults)arenottheendofthestory.Pollsareimportant
said theywouldnotvotefora black
27. In a 1984GallupPoll,23% ofthepopulation
thesepeoevenifthecandidatewere"qualified."Presumably,
candidateforpresident
towardJesse
ple's opinionswouldhave been "unfavorable"or "veryunfavorable"
See Walters,1988.
forthenomination.
as a contender
Jackson
in 1988whenhe emerged
28. SomeHarrisquestionsofthesortshowninTable9 werethemostnotableexception
to thispattern.
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are still
voters.Presidents
becausethey,inturn,influence
prospective
nominated
and electednotbythepolls,butat thepolls.
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